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2. ?????? ??????? ,?? )
?　?: 高速公路深层软基处理方案的选择涉及诸多因素 ,由于缺乏有效的技术 -经济评估方法 ,以往对的方
案选择往往过于注重技术可行性。这是不全面的。本文基于层次分析技术 ( AHP) ,建立了一个新的评估模型 ,
模型的参数则通过专家的群决策知识确定 ,通过将多因素量化集成 ,得出了综合指标 ,用于不同方案的评价和
选择 ,梅河高速公路建设的实践表明 ,这种方法十分有效并且简捷。
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3 ???? ?????? ,??????????????
5 ???? ?????? ,????????????
7 ???? ???????????? ,????????????
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2, 4, 6, 8 ?????????? ???????










? 2　 [ A- B ]??????
A B1 B2 B3 W i
B1 1 2 /7 2 1 /3 0. 25
B2 3 1 /3 1 3 2 /7 0. 61
B3 3 /7 1 /3 1 0. 14
????? CR= 0. 071 < 0. 1 Pass
　　②??
???????? 3?? ,?
W*1 = 0. 888, W
*
2 = 2. 224, W
*
3 = 0. 506
??????:
W1 = 0. 25, W 2 = 0. 61, W3 = 0. 14
??????: S1 = 4. 76, S2 = 1. 6, S3 = 6. 63
?????: λmax = ∑W i Si
= 0. 25× 4. 76+ 0. 61× 1. 6+ 0. 14× 6. 63= 3. 082
?????: CI= ( 3. 082- 3) /( 3- 1)= 0. 041
CR= CI /RI= 0. 041 /0. 58= 0. 071 < 0. 1
????????????? ,???? ,?
W A= [W 1 ,W 2 ,W3 ]= [0. 25, 0. 61, 0. 14 ]






? 3　 [B1- C11, C12]??????
B1 C11 C12 W i
C11 1 6 0. 86





W*1 = 2. 449, W
*
2 = 0. 408,W 1= 0. 86, W 2= 0. 14,
WB 1 = [WC11 ,WC 12 ] = [ 0. 86, 0. 14 ]














? 4　 [B2- C21, C22, C23, C24, C25]??????
B2 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 W i
C21 1 2 /7 3 1 /4 2 /7 2 5 /6 0. 15
C22 3 1 /2 1 4 2 /3 2 1 /3 0. 29
C23 1 /3 1 /4 1 1 /5 1 0. 07
C24 3 1 /3 1 1 /2 5 1 /2 1 4 0. 41
C25 1 /3 3 /7 1 1 /9 1 /4 1 0. 08
????? CR= 0. 041 < 0. 1 Pass
　　②??
W*1 = 0. 954,W
*
2 = 1. 852,W
*
3 = 0. 418,W
*
4 = 2. 558,
W*5 = 0. 530
W 1= 0. 15,W 2= 0. 29,W 3= 0. 07,W 4= 0. 41,W 5= 0. 08
S1= 8. 49, S2= 3. 46, S3= 14. 83, S4= 2. 40, S5= 11. 07
λmax = ∑W i Si = 0. 15× 8. 49+ 0. 29× 3. 46+ 0. 07
× 14. 83+ 0. 41× 2. 40+ 0. 08× 11. 07 = 5. 184
CI = ( 5. 184 - 5) /( 5 - 1) = 0. 046
CR = CI /R I = 0. 046 /1. 12= 0. 041 < 0. 1
????????????? ,???? ,?
WB 2 = [WC21 ,WC22 ,WC23 ,WC24 ,WC25 ]
= [0. 15, 0. 29, 0. 07, 0. 41, 0. 08]





? 5　 [B3- C31, C32]??????
B3 C31 C32 W i
C31 1 3 1 /2 0. 78




W*1 = 1. 871, W
*
2 = 0. 535, W 1= 0. 78, W 2= 0. 22,








①???+ CFG+ ??+ ???? (?? CFG+ ?
? )
②???+ ???+ ??+ ???? (?????
+ ?? )
③???
④????+ ???? ,? 4????????? 6。
? 6　????????????
?? ????? ?? ???
CFG+ ?? ???????。?????????? ,???????。 ???? ??
???+ ?? ??????。12m??????? ,????????。
?????? ;????
?????????。 ??
??? ??????。?????????。 ??? ??
????+ ???? ???????。?????????? ,???????。 ??? ?





??? ,????????? ,??????? [0, 1 ]??
?。
??: ???????????? ,???????
?: CFG+ ?? 49. 84? /m , ???+ ?? 57. 06? /m,
??? 70. 91? /m , ???? 4. 03? /m。?????? 0
- 1??。
D1( A1)= ( 70. 91- 49. 84) / ( 70. 91- 4. 03)= 0. 32;
D2( A1)= ( 70. 91- 57. 06) / ( 70. 91- 4. 03)= 0. 21;
D3( A1) = ( 70. 91- 70. 91) / ( 70. 91- 4. 03) = 0; D4
( A1)= ( 70. 91- 4. 03) / ( 70. 91- 4. 03) = 1。
??: ?????? ( d)? CFG+ ?? 345,???+
?? 330,??? 320,???? 420。?????? 0- 1?
?。
D1( B4)= ( 420- 345) /( 420- 320)= 0. 75
D2( B4)= ( 420- 330) /( 420- 320)= 0. 90
D3( B4)= ( 420- 320) /( 420- 320)= 1
D4( B4)= ( 420- 420) /( 420- 320)= 0
???????????、???????、???
?、??????、?????、????、???? ,??
???? ,???? ,??????? 7,?????? 8。
? 7　???????????
?? 0～ 0. 2 0. 2～ 0. 4 0. 4～ 0. 6 0. 6～ 0. 8 0. 8～ 1
C12:????? ?? ? ?? ? ??
C21:???????? ??? ???? ?? ?? ???
C22:???? ?? ??? ?? ? ??
C23:??????? ? ?? ?? ?? ???
C25:???? ???? ??? ?? ?? ???
C31:???? ???? ???? ???? ????? ???
C32:???? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?
　　 ? 8　????????
?? CFG+ ?? ???+ ?? ??? ????
C12: ????? 0. 8 0. 5 0. 8 0. 3
C21: ???????? 0. 6 0. 3 0. 9 0. 2
C22: ???? 0. 9 0. 6 0. 7 0. 4
C23: ??????? 0. 8 0. 9 0. 5 0. 9
C25: ???? 0. 9 0. 8 0. 7 0. 9
C31: ???? 0. 8 0. 8 0. 2 0. 9




DC 1- D =
0. 32 0. 21 0. 0 0. 1
0. 8 0. 5 0. 8 0. 3
DC 2- D =
0. 6 0. 3 0. 9 0. 2
0. 9 0. 6 0. 7 0. 4
0. 8 0. 9 0. 5 0. 9
0. 75 0. 90 0. 5 0. 9
0. 75 0. 90 1. 0 0. 0
0. 9 0. 8 0. 2 0. 9
DC3- D =
0. 8 0. 8 0. 2 0. 9
0. 8 0. 7 0. 5 0. 9
DB- C=
W B 1* DC1- D
W B 2* DC2- D
W B 3* DC3- D
=
0. 384 0. 249 0. 114 0. 90
0. 789 0. 723 0. 842 0. 276
0. 80 0. 778 0. 267 0. 90
DA- B = [WA* DB- C ] = [ 0. 691　 0. 614　 0. 583　
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Analysis on the Appraising& Scheme Sel ection
of Deep Soft Roadbed Reinforcement: Case in Meihe Expressway Project
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Abstract: The appraising & schem e selection of deep soft roadbed reinforcement involv ed in many factors, conventional
methods of appraising and sch eme selection ar e mainly w eighed on tech nical feasibility , which canno t meet the requir em ent
in practice. In this paper the main objectiv e is to set up a new model based on Analy tic Hierarchy Process( AHP) approach
and expert’ s g roup decision suppo rting technique. Then a concrete case study is car ried out, which show s tha t this new
model is v ery effectiv e and convenient to apply.
Key words: Expressway Construction; Deep Soft Roadbed Reinforcement; Appraising & Scheme Selec tion; Analytic
Hierarchy Process( AHP); Group Decision Suppo rt
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